
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
I loarseness, lronchitis,Croup. Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-

cipient Consumption anil for the re
lief ofconsumptivc persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. I or bale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

Cfi Jt., "Ton claim toafv5JCj(t modi for Sahaui- -

ifiiir- - afl8r eay"akcptic."IIovy
ifrjUTJW- - lJr('r--h can one medicine bo

a specific for EpUWWW. . lepsy, Dyspepsia,'
".ESi A I co ho llni,

Opium Puling, KliruniatlNiii, Hpermntor
rbip, or Seminal Veaknow, and fifty other
rniiiplalntf " Wo claim it a ipteiftt, eiiu-td-

because therlrus of all diseases arises from
llibblood. Ita Nervine, Hcsolvcnt,Alterativearid
Laxative propertie meet all the condition herein
referred l. It's known world uiU ai

iSliMiSSBlS)
It ii I ami cuins- Hie putuni not by WO

Introduction of opiates ami drastic cathartic, but
Ly the restoration of activity to the stomach ami
tcrvous system, whereby the brain In relieved
or morula imn irf, wincu aru crcaicu vj y.io

Ca'te above referred to. 4

To Chrgvmi n, Lawyer". IJtcnry men. Mer-
chants, llunki r. Ladies and all the whose

ctnjiloyui.-ii- t catiM nervous prostration,
irregulunti. t of tho blood, Homadi, bowels ct
kidm-v- or ho require a iicnetonic. appetizer or
stimulant, Sahauitas Nuivise is invaluable.
Thousands proclaim it tho lim-- t wonderful inv it-

erant that ever cii.tairn.il the kinking yat-i- .

fl.W. Hold by all Irugil. U )
Frt-rtlmoi- snd rtrralii-.- . srtvl itam?.
13, s. a. i:i::rs uz:. is:rs'&,

bT. JyBKi'U, 110.
Lord, -- tonienburji Jt.Co., A;l . Chicago, I'),

TUTTiS
PILLS

TORPID DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise of

the lUitousA- of tim bumuii n,c'is. Those
(.yinptouiilM'lii.'iiU: their existence: L ol
Appetite, lluwtli costive, Mck Head-
ache, rulliie.s after eating;, avrriion to
exertion of body or niliiil, KrurUMun
of food, Irritability of temper, Lowiplrlts, iVrlinif of linrlnK neglected
acune duty, Ili.iliie, ilutlerlliu at the
Heart, lol before the , liluhlr col-
ored I rliie, t Mo., and do.
lu:ind the use of moody tmt acts directly
on lliol.lvcr. AsftLiver medicine Tl'TT'S
11 IA.S have no t iual. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Isulso prunipt; removing
all impurities through these three iravtngrra of the ayatcm," ptfxlncinjf appo
tit?, sound digestion, regular 8loU. acleiir
skin and a vi(;oroui Iwnly. Tl'TT'! PILLS
ciiune no nmiiea or piipinc: nor iiilcrftra
with tliillv work nnd nie u ) rftct
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

TIE FEELS LIKE A M.W MAW.
"I have had Dycnepshi, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and li:ive tried ten different
kinds of pills, and Tl'TT'S are tho first
that have done mo any good. They have
cleaned mo out nicely, ily appetlto Is
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural payinirrs. I feel like a new
man." V. L. LMV ARDS, Palmyra, 0.
PoMeTprTghTe.a5e. Offi.v.'l MutTnTSt.,N'.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Haiti ou WmsKras changeil

toaiiLossv I!lack hy a single ap.
plication of this lrt;. old by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of $1,

Ofllcti, t Murray Stroet, New York
TUTT'S MAKl'Al OF USEFUL RECEIPTS tuff.

0 -- SI

iTss cmr blcsd mm
Liver and Kidney Remedy,

Compounded from the well known
Curatives Hops, Malt, Iiuchti, Jlan-drak- e.

Dandelion, Sarsflparilla, C'a
cara Sa'jrada, etc., combined with an
a.Treeablo Ammntic r.lixir.

ITHEfcUEnTSTirSIA & HilllliESTIOS,

Act upon the Liver Bud Kidneys,
a v n

REOTJLATB TUB BOWELS,
I They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri

nary troubles, nicy invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Kervoua System.

As a Tonlo they have no Equal
Talco nono bnt Hops and Malt Hitters.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt 3itter3 Co.
i detkoit, aiigu.

" ?ainCatarrh3
or Dread. Gives

fr:m uni rim
Relief at Once.

Sot a Liquid or
0 Snuff. Applied

with tho flnjer.

riioiouffh treat

HAY-FEV- ER inent will cure.
l'rlr.6 c tit- -, hv mull or at druifuliita

ELY lIKOTllliKS, OruiiuUta, Owceo,N,7.
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0KFICUL PiPKH OF ALEXANDER OOCNTT.

. NTEHEIJ AT TUB CAIHO I'ObTOFFICE Foil
lllANHMIHflON TIIHOCOUTna MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

LOCAL, imEVlTIKS.

Iu conversatiou with Col. BroArn, of

Metropolis, Abuer B. Taylor, of Chicago,

said id tubttauce that Houser was tent
here by Farwell, to help Scott work up an
anti-Loga- n gentimeat among thu negroeB

here. Abner Taylor is Farwell's law part-

ner. It is not probable that he lied when

he made this statement to Col. Drown; nor
is it at all probable that
Col. Brown willfully told a
falsehood when he repeated the same state-

ment to others here, upon the authority of
Mr. Taylor. But assuming that both thcEe

gentlemen had tampered with the truth in
making these statement, then what be-

comes of Scott's assiatfint, the handsome

but senseless and prattling llnuser? lie,
too, uuve the whole snap away, and not to
one or two or three person, but to dozens

entertained crowds on the street corners
with the relation of tho story and swelled

with pride as he boasted of being the hired

gilley ofChtrles V. Farwell. When tho

Republican Central Committee met at The

llalliday a short time ago, Scott took pains

to exhibit his talking dude to the members,

for which thoughtless act he is now doubt-

less trying to hiro some big, healty man to

kick the Lulge of his anatomy my vigor- -

ausly. The dude Uckled one member after

another and after the manner of a yery
"fresh" recruit rankin'' his 6rst "break" at

"interviewing,'' proceeded to sound them

with regard to their presidential prefer-

ences. He "buzzed"' one after another

with varying emotions, always, while pre-

tending to seek for information in a gener-

al way, bringing up finally at Logan's

name and showing particular interest in

the mt'fuberu' opinion ou L' gu's probable
candidacy for the presidency. At latt be

struck one member who was more vtticent

than the others had been, particularly with

reference to Logan concerning whese

chances he refused to express any opinion

whatever. After repeated failures to elicit

from this gentleman an expression of feel-

ing toward Logau, the dude jumped to the

conclusion that the man was an opponent

ot Logan's and then he begin bis talk to

unfold. "I am probably as much opposed

to Logan as you are" said tho dude. "You

have probably heard that Charley Farwell

(llouser always calls Hon. C. V. Farwell,

"Charley" when he isn't near enough to

hear it; has sent some one down here to

help Scott work agsinst Logan among the

colored voters. Well, I'm the man. I've

been working hard, and with good efL-ct-,

too. We'll give Logan holl in this end of

the State tnd in the State Convention next

mouth." This was the substance of

Ilouser's prattle. Thecoramitteemm listen-

ed attentively and without a word in reply,

to tho revelatioa of the whole "secret" plot;

and when the would be "pumper" had

pumped himself dry, the listener rmark-ed- :

"Well, that's all right. You have a

right to think, say and do what you please

about tho matter; but the reason I didn't
like to express any opinion about Logan, is

that he's a brother-in-la- of mine." Houser

did have sense enough to see the point to

see that he had made a confounded ass of

himself; an1 he sneaked off with his chin

on his chest, mentally offering to "sell out"

for a postage stamp. He hid innocently

tattled the whole dread secretof his presence

here to Hon. W. S. Rogers, of Murphys-boro- ,

Gen. Logan's own brother in-la- I He

had told how he hated Logan ; how he and

Scott were in league with Logan's most

dangerous foes and were working together
"secretly" to betray Logan among the
negroes. Scott learned of the disastrous
blunder and he also learned that it was

rapidly spreading amoug those in other

parts of tho district, who, not knowing his

real character, were half inclined to act
with him in the politics of the district; and
this knowledge prompted him to publish

that card in the Argus, publicly proclaim-

ing his friendship for Logan. But, now

then, if Abner B. Taylor, of Chicago, Col.

Brown, of Metropolis, Hon. W. S. Rogers,
of Murphysboro, a dozen or more citizens
of Cairo of both colors, and Jabbering
Joseph Houser himself if all those have
told the truth, what then becomes of Bill
Scott? What becomes ot the Btraw at
which ha clutched through the Argus of
Wednesday, in his frantic effirts to escape

from tho dangers of local party opinion

which swells with indignation at his too

apparent hypocracy? If Scott told tho

truth in his card to the Argus, ho must
have acted treacherously toward Farewell;
if he acted in good faith with Farewell, he
muithave been a traitor to Logan, and his
card was a bold, bad, black lie. For the
present The 4Bullktin is done with this
matter. From a party stand-poi- nt it had no

interest in it whatever. It said what it
did only as a newspaper, and its principal
aim was to givo a little timely and health-

ful airing'to a foul spot in tho Republican
camp, which was becoming altogether too

generally offensive, and to eradicate it, if
possible, from tho politics of this city and
county. A little time will tell to what ex

tent this object has been accomplished.
P. S. Mr. Farewell should recall Hand-

some Jabbering Joseph and reinstate him
In his former position of coachman to old

Ahmr Taylor; in fulure he
should st til only men to do
his dirty work here, who havo at least sente
enough to keep their months shut when oc-

casion demands, or who will subaiit to
wearing a inuzzlo whenever they are out of
his immediate keeping.

RIVER Mm.
W. F. uamhdin, river editor o Tub lliri.LKTiM

and (teAnhoat papnenur atftnt. Ordera for all
kinds of ateamboat Job prfntiiiK solicited. Olfice
at Bower' European 11 o tel. No. 72 Ohio levee.

STAGES OF THE IlIVEll.
The river marked by the gauge at this

port at 0 p. tu. 47 feet 10 inches and ris-

ing.

Chattanooga, Mar. 27. River 20 feet 0

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Mar. 27. River 38 feet 10

inches and falling.
Louisville, Mar. 27. River 10 feet

0 inches and falling.
Nashville, Mar. 27-R- ivcr 30 ft 3 inch

es and risiDg.

Fittsburg, Mar. 27. River 10 feet 6 in-

ches and falling.
St Louis, Mar 27. River 23 ft 4 inch

es and rising. '
KIVElt ITEMS.

The towboat, Jenuie Campbell, from

Pittsburg arrived here at 2:30 p. m. yester-

day, discharged 000 kegs of nails and a

largo lot of bar iron. Departed for St. Louis

at 6 p. m.

The Andy Baum from Memphis arrived
here at 2 p. m. yesterday. She had a fair

freight and pisienger trip, departed for

Ciuciunati at 2:30 p.m.

The Golden Crown from Cincinnati re

ceived about 300 tons of freight here and
left for New Orleans last night.

The Hudson from St. Louis passed up for

Paducah and Sliawneetown last night.' She
had a nice trip.

The City of St. Louis leaves here to-d-

for New Orleans.

The Guiding Stir, the slickest thing in

the Big O. Line U due this evening for

Cincinnati. If you want to travel in grand
style take the Star and you will never re

gret tho trip. J. D. Hegler, master; Ster
ling Mclntire, clerk.

The Gus Fowler is on the programme to

day, loc k out for her. Sue leaves for Padu
call at i :30 p. tn.

TheW. II. Cherry from Nashville arrived
here at 7 a. m. yesterday. She had a light
trip, departed at 9 a. m.

Tho Ohio from Cincinnati will report
hero for Memphis. Dn't forget
her because site is one of the best that
floats.

Everybody seems to have come to the

occlusion that we aro not going to have
big water much longer, and several ot the
biys have already discarded their high
water pants.

The Buckeye State leaves Memphis to-

night and will arrive here Sunday morning
for Cincinnati.

Bolle Memphis from St. Louis is due

this evening for Vicksburg.

The Annie P. Silver from New Orleans is

tho regular Anchor Line steamer due up
y for St. Louis.

Mayor Reed, of Paducah, was so pleased

with Cairo and its citizens that he prolong-

ed his visit 24 hours. He left for home on

the Gus Fowler last evening.
The distress among the flood sufferers of

the lower Mississippi is terrible and we

hope that they may soon be relieved.

We understand that seal-ski- n coats are

goinirout of style, and in consequence,
cnlds are increasing among the fair sexes.
How fortunate there is such a remedy as
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup!

Eating Lemons.

A good deal has been said through
the papers about tho healthfulness of
lemons. Tho latest advico is how to
use them so they will do tho most good,
bs follows: Most people know tho bene-

fit of lemonade before breakfast, but
few people know that it is more than
doubled by taking another at night also.
Tho way to get tho better of a bilious
system without bluo pills or quinine is
to tako tho juice of one, two or three
lemons, as appetite craves, in as much
water as makes it pleasant to drink
without sugar, before going to bed. In
tho morning, on rising, at least half an
hour before breakfast, tako tho juice of
one lemon in a goblet of water. This
will clear the system of humor and bilo
with ellieieucy, without any of tho
weakening effects of calomel or con-

gress water. People should not irritate
tho stomach by eating lemons clear;
tho powerful acid of tho juice, which
is always most corrosive, invariably
produces inflammation afterawhile, but
properly diluted so that it does not
ouru or draw tho throat, it does its
medical work without harm, and when
the stomach is clear of food has abund-
ant opportunity to work over tho sys-
tem thoroughly, says a medical authori-
ty. Hartford Times.

A $20 BIBLICAL PRIZE.
Tho publishers of Rutledge's Monthly

offer twelve value rewards in their Monthly
tar April, among which is the following:

We will give 120.00 to the person telling
us how many words there are in the Epistle
of Jude, as recorded in the New Testament
Scriptures (not the New Revision), by
April 10th, 1884. Should two or more cor-

rect answers be received, the reward will
he divided. The money will be forwarded
to the winner April 13th, 1884. Persons
trying for the reward must send 20 cents in
silver (no postage stamps taken) with their
answer, for which they will reeeivo the
May Monthly, in which the name and ad-

dress of the winner of the reward and the
correct answer will bo published, and in
which several more valuable rewards will
be offered. Address Rutlcdge Publishing
Company, Easton, Penna.

NOTICE.

TUE FOLLOWING BTATEMENTS AHE l'LBLIsn- -

EU FOR TDE BENEFIT OF THE PUB-

LIC HEAD ANO REFLECT.

"I consider that I owe my life to War-

ners Safe Cure. F. B. Rafuoplu,
Jeisey City, N. J. 203 Jewett Ave.

"I have used eight bottles of Warner's
"Safe Cure, and honestly believe it saved
"my life. A. F. Carlisle,"

Editor Clarion.
Carlyle, Pa., Feb. 2d.

"I was givtn up by my physicians to
"die with dropsy, but Warner's Safo Cure
"restored me." D. E. McCarthy.

Virgina, Nev. Chronicle.

"Three bottles of Warner's Safo Cure
"cured me of severe burning pain in the
"kidneys especially at night."
Lodi, Cal. J, M. Mcndeli,

"Five bottles of Warner's Safe Cure
"cured me of a very severe case of kidney
"complaint." F. B. Semple,
Denver, Col. Clerk American House.

"Warner's Safe Cure saved my wife's life
"when the best doctori and mineral Bprings
"of the country did her no good."
Winston, Coon. J. B. Woodrcff.

"I had enlargement of the heart, which
"was pronounced incurable, and I was
"often thought to bo dying, but Warner's
"Safe Cure and Safe Pills restored me to
"health," Lafayette Wallisgford.
East Rochester, N. II.

"Owing to the high temperature of the
"room in which I workd I contracted a
"terrible cold that produced serious kidney
"disorder. Warner's Safe Cure restored me
"to health," James Bruce.

Exeter, N. II.

"Warner's Safe Cure has saved my boy's
"life. Doctors pronounced bis the worst
"case of Briyht's Disease they ever saw."

s E. B. Buck,
Editor Macoupin County Enguirer.

Carlinville, Ills., March 1st.

"I was treated by Doctors Agnew and

"Webster, of New York, who pronounced
"me afflicted with Bright's disease. I was
"bloated exceedingly, but Warner's Safe
"Cure, I verily believe saved my life."

Geo. C. Stevfns.
South Norwalk, Conn.

"I had kidney disorders, indigestion

"rheumatism and lumbago for tbre years

"I grew worse and felt as though a hun
"dred pound weight was dragging down

"my liver and kidneys. Warner's Safe

"Cure has fully restored me."
C. B. De Noyelles,

Albany, N. Y. C40 Broadway

"Previous to a year ago I was severely
"afflicted with kidney difficulty. My back

"ached, my urine was "sudsy," and I was
"in a bad way. I had tried varit us rerne- -

''dies, but only with temporary relief, until
"I began the use of Warner's Safe Cure,
"three bottles of which, with the Safe Pills
"effectually cured me, and I have not had
"an attack since." Henri Hoehm,
Cleveland, O. Captain of Police.

"For years I have had excruciating pains
"in the small ef my back and was not able

"to raise from bed or be in a sitting pos-"tur- e.

Tho doctors claimed that I was

"suffering from a spinal disease, and I
"never expected to leave my bed again.

"Though having no hope of recovery, War-"ner- 's

Safe Cure was recommended to me,

"which I commenced taking and eight bot-"tle- s

have made a permanent cure.
Mrs. Christjahn,

No. 28 Thirteenth street.

Chicago, Feb. 2Gth.

"About two years ago I resorted to the
"use of Warner's Safo Cure, taking in all
"thirty-tw- o bottles for kidney and urinary
"affections, and it has proved a complete
"success, and radically cured the pain in

"my back. A lady of this county, a con-"firm-

Invalid for three years p&Bt, with
"what the doctors here said was internal

"cancer beyond all skill and hope, in the
"doctors' opinion, has been raised almost

"from the dead by the use of Dine bottles
"of this excellent medicine.

J. H. Hcdson,
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 27th.

Skinny Men.
"Well's Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1.

"Bough on Toothache"
Instant relief; quick cure. Toothache,

Neuralgia, Faceache. 15c. at druggists.

Catarrh of tho Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
"Buchu-paiba.- " $1. 1

Something: for all tho Preachers.
Rev. II. II. Fairall, D. D. editor ot the

Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in the No-

vember (1883) number of hia paper: We
have tested the merits of Ely's Cream Balm,
and believe that, by a thorough course of
treatmeot, it will cure almost every case of
catarrh. Ministers, as a class, are afflicted
with head and throat troubles, and catarrh
seems more prevalent than ever. We can
not recommend Ely's Cream Balm too high-

ly." Not a liquid nor a snuff. Applied to
nostrils with the finger.

CAUTION.
Swirl' 8 pec i lie is entirely a voidable prepata

tiou.ar.d hoiild not be confounded with the va-
rious substitute, Imitations, t humbugs,
"(iuccim Alterans," etc., etc., widen are now bu-- u

manufactured by varloun persons. Nona of
tt.ese contain a sincle arth le which enters Into the
composition of b. M. S. There Is only one hwift't
Hpeclllr, ami there Is I othlui; In fiu world like It.
To prevent dlsasti r imdiiUsppoimmuLt, be sure to
Ret the genuine.

Nwilt's Specific is a complete an'fdoto to Hlood
Tali.t, llluod 1'olsor, Malaria) 1'olsou and Skin
liumuur. J. 1 KKiNtix tut: h, M.I)., Al'anta, Ua

1 have nnd remarkably sucresa with Swltt's Spe-citl- c

in the treatmentof Blood and Sk n Diseases,
and In Female Diseases. 1 took It myself for

with happy etluct.
D. O. C. Hkniiv, M.D., Atlanta, (la.

I used Swift's Specific on my little daushter, who
was alllicted with some Blood Poison which hud
resisted all sors of treatment. The Specific re-

lieved her perinaueutiv, and I shall use it In my
practice. W. E. Hhonte, M.D.,

Cypress Ridge, Ark.

In 1H60 I came from tho North to take charge of
the l! as works In Rome, as superintendent, and
after the oveiilow, which occuned in the spring
following, I was very muih exposed to nia'arial
poison, and in IsSJ found my blood so contamina-
ted with the poison that I was forced to give up
business. 1 was treated by the phyeiUans without
relief.

My trouble finally determined in an abscess of
the liver aud nearly every one tmi aelf included)
thought 1 was doomed to die within a few day,
in this condition I was advised hy a friend to take
Swift's Sp'Cillc, aud I took it juit as a drowult g
nan would catrli at a straw, hut as soon as my
ijstem got under the IntPience 0 thu remedy, the
abscess csme to a point aud burst, passliu off
without pain. In tiftien (lavs af'er tbislwasup
at nir work, aud huvu since enjoyed excellent
uea, in.

Kvery stiftVrcr Irom malarial poison should take
Swift' Steclflc. C. O. rPENt'BK,

otipt. mmo uas Llht Company.

Our treaMiso on Blooi and fckin Diseases mailed
free to applicants

I lit SV If l M'KUir iu cu ,

Dnwcr 3, Atlanta. Ua.
New York Ollb c, 1 i9 Weid USd St.

MElMOME
n. aiinnVvJ

fr 6 a P4

I CJ "1 LYt'V QUTOF ORDER.
'S NO CQU

7 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

CAo 0AIVV rUyV,
ILL. MASS. GA.

FOR SALE BY

If. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111

iCURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

W H HOPING COUGH,
It is a haniil veeotaMe svmp, very ilollcious to
the taste. Rvllevrs at once and Is a positive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

Direction in ten lanjuiigrt acciitnpaiiy firry bottle.

MM I SIMBLOOD

CURE
absolutely cubes

all piseases ok tiif. ni.onp, stomach,
Liver, Uowel- - an I Kidiievs; for all diseases orlein-atin-

ill impairment "f the blood, as Ari.inilu, Mi k
lleadai be, Nitvihisiii'ss, female Wen k s, Liver
C.,niilaint. Ivsi'ii, Jaundice, Iulioiniies and
Ki lnev Intra,', this imili.-iii- I ulwuliitely sure.
Thi medicine il s le i contain nnv miiiral, is

veil. 'table, n stores Hie blooil in a healthy
roiiilition, reiftilatliiK excesses ami supplying de-

ficiencies, and prevents disease.

Ihrtctiont in ten tanguaqtt accompany eiery battle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DBUOOISTS.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCHUH,

Snccial Aizts. in this citv

THE BEST REMtOY IM THE WORLD FOI I THE CURE

OF ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.

Tt Is a Specific for tho cure ot Falling of the
Womb l.eucorrhii'.i, l'aln in the Hark, Painful
or Suppressed Menstruation, Flooding. Kallit-in- e

Sensations, and all the varied troubles at-

tending the period know n as Change of Life.

MERRELLS FEMALE TONIC SiVS
and STltKMiTH to I he liTKRlNR FUNCTIONS,
rxcltliiK healthy action, and restoring them to
their normal condition. Ills pleasant to the
tastC, WAV IIR TAKEN AT ANY TIM R, and IS

truly a "Mother ) Friend." I For further ad-
vice read McrrcU's Almanac. 1 Full directions
with each bottle. Trice, ll.oo. Prepared bv

JACOB 8. MERKELL, St, Louie, Mo.
rold by all Druggists aud Dealers iu Medtcluo.

NEW ADVJJrtTI.SKMENTS.

T ADIEU or Yours Mun la c ty tr county to take
nlco. ll;ht and plevant work at their own

homes ! 'J tu S. a daw hamOv nnd finlrtlir mad,
work sent b v nail; no ranvasilnir! no sumps for
rep y. rionae auun-- s uellablo Mig. Co., i'mlailol
phia, I'a., drawer TT.

A.D VEKT1SEHS
By adlre'Dir OE'J. P. HOWELL A CO., 10
Spruce M . New York, can learn the exact colt
01 any proposed line of AUVbK'J ISIMi In Amei-ca- n

Newspapers. Pamphlet, mc

What to Co I hen.

7 Great Monarchies
OF THE ANCIENT EASTERN. WORLD. By
Kawlinson. Three largo volume, over Too Flue
Illustrations. Price reduced from $H to $i. 0t
old by dealers. Hooks sent for exMnlnatlon' be-

fore payment, on evidence of tood fuitti. Sued-me- n

page and large catalogue free.
JOHN K. ALDEN, Publisher, la Vaeey St., New
York. P.O. UoX !A!7.

T? T)irCJ 0D Jamo Blver Va., In a north-J- P

t IiJin em settlement. Illustrated
C1,iar lrt.e, j, p. MANCIIA,

Claremont, Virginia.

Ait Only Daughter Cured of Consump.
tion.

When death was hourly expected, all remedies
havlnit faded. Lr. II J ante was experimenting
with the many herb cfC'aicHtta, ho accidentally
made a preparation which cured his only child ofConsumption. Ui child Is now in this country,
and enjoying the heat of l Uo has proved totbe wrld that Consumption can bo positively andpermanently cured. The doctor now glveg thi re-
ceipt Iree, only asking two stamps to patexpenaea. Thi lleih a'.ao cures Nltht Sweats,
Nausea at tho Stomach, and will break up a fresh
cold Iu twenly-foa- r hours. Address C'RADUOC'K
ib CO., l.bSJ Kico Street, Philadelphia, naming
this paper.
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SEEDS.IFRUITS!
Alt of the brat, bnth new and old. Plant, Tree.

men, Seeds, Aic., by mail.aspeclalty. Xatamcal
(wininliiil. (jOchulce.cluap.SH hets.for eimuplu:

I2R0SES:$I
30 PACXETS tXOWMtHK.ED, SI,
For tha other MSI Sen and I.OOl thinan bs
ides, send (or our illustrated Catalogue of over

rairert, free. Aont btnrnor mor retiahlt. Estab.
Iished30 yr. OOOacre. llanreOreenhouseo,

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
FAlNLSVLLLi:, LAliL COlNTi , OUIO

fc$rrtjw sags

CONSUMPTION;'
I have a twsitive remedy for thesbovs disease. : by ita

nse thousands of cases of the wont kind anduf fonn
standing hv been cured. Indeed, snutronif is my
fnith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO KUTTLKS
FKKE, touotlier with a VALUA HI.K THE ATI8K on
this disease, to any sufb-rer- . iive eioress and 1. .

address. Da. T. A. SLOCf U. lal l,eailbt.,New York

266th Edition. Price only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

mm THYSELF.

rk on Maotorf,
Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical De

bility. Premature Decline In Man, Error of
Youth, and untold miseries resulting from India-cretio- a

or excesses A book for every man, young.
middle-age- d and old. ltcon'ains lii prescription
for all acute ana chronic diseases, each one ot
which Is lnvaluahte. So found by the Anthor,
wnose experience tor years is such as probably
never befere fell to the lot of any physician. 30O

pages, hound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, f 1 gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
tn evtry sense mechanlcsl, literary and profes-
sional than any other work sold In this country
for $.50. or the money will be refunded In every
instauce. Price only fl.ou by null, post-paid- .

Illustrative sum lo fl cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association, to the i dicers cf which ho r fors.

This book should be read by the yming for In-

struction, and by the afllictrd for relief. It will
benefit all. London Lancet,

There is no member of society to whom thla
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
guardian, instructor or clerg man. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr.
W. 11. Parker, No. 4 Rulllnch Street. liiston,
Mass., who may he consulted on all diseases

Bklll and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate diseases that have hallled Ifl A I" the
skill of all o'her physician a II I JIXXJ spe-
cialty. Sm h treated sue-ri- ii f r ii
cessfullv without an Inst- - 1 II 1 OJl(ljr
anceof failure.
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